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PAUL M. MOORR.

CBITOR AND PUBLISH!

J. . PAWOBTT
tHMtAU EdltOR AND BUSINESS MANABIR

' Mtmbtrot
Kentucky Press Association

and
District Publishers League

P'M'uhed in the of the West Kentucky Coal Field

foltphone 47

Hems-Mad-s Qas.'
Home-mad- e gas Is used by the Span

iieto peeeents living In the cork-oa- k re--

lftt of that country, the gas being od- -

tejtfed from cork rcruse. as uescnocu
ir una authority. U10 process consists
la filling several large teakettles with
the waste bark, nnd placing each In

I'Hurn over the fire during the evening,
turning tho volatile gas as It escapes
from the spouts. The carbonized resi-

due forma .the fine black-brow- n pig-x-?i-ft

'known to commerce as

j aegiecwa uoiai urow worse
h A coach that ranks nd' Irritates

the throK may lead a serious
throulo oough. If neglected. The
beating pine balsams in Sr. Bell's
riue Tar Honey Nature's own

e'ramedr will soothe and relieve the
,1 irritation, breathing will be easier,
land the antiseptic properties will
(kill the gwmwhlJh retarded heal- -'

us. Have it haatfy for crotip, sore
J hroat and chronlo bronoblal affect--

one. Get a bottle today. Pleasant
take At all Druggists, 25c.

f I The government is talking of
.Vrbtecatiog the print paper trait.

Srrjp," wo laid.

9

to

Jes

;ho District of Columdia
dry won't tbnro ba an aw- -

bramble to get. borne again !

In 6 to 14 Days.
- .mwui reiuiM uwucf .
?alla to care any case of Itching.
--trotProtraltoa: PJlea in 6 tol4 1T.

...vppUeation glrea Baie and Best. 50c.

t'a all buok up. and make
"some towa" More another

iBtma3 oomea ambling along.
,f, we dou'c meaa only tho oth-fello-

We mean you, indi- -

.Vtmllu m all nf tlin rest of!'-- . " ' - " -fT fUUM.ajl

s individuals individually ard
'" whole bnnob of. you cllect--

, ryon buck?

"Sjlng li a teoipat teller. " The" more
... i?e worse II ltcfaee. Dean's Olat-to- r

piles, ociema any sUn Itching, jec
ig stores. ;

present day metho'J ia to
-- jce with due hand

n with the othftr.

'hwishtni: youJio abnnd- -

prosperity during the
jiW. Njv let u l ae a

ourf. ;

oian's Liniment Eases Pain
j'a L'uminat ti Apt thought
.tiers lor Damp;, nruisBi sua

H is that are eoiitiuuiUy happen.
. children. It.guloKlj: pens-au- d

aonliea without rubbing,
sr mid more ti'uo

pluatern or oiutuibiits. Y"t
iitli) aoties, nearlitt paid ami j

irlpDy Boreness aitor oold,

Wave a b nils lian Jy fur bruise.
"ale, Bpralus aucl all external
i'.u, For the thousands whose wnrk

fs them outdoord, the pains and

:ivsa

f'nd

tollowlnt; exposure are re-- by

Sluau's Liniment. At all
lists, 25o.

L'tAVhiatl.ud, Wyominer, Sam
IsK nttz d by drink, attacked

brrou with a pockt knife

mm

Rutting him. There bad
.trouble between the

mm

Wei had uo reraem- -
th? mitt r when be

We wonder if the
lea Treasury recelve.d

if a postaRQ et mg aa

a8si8t9ng in thav job.

for 1917.

py New Year
t will not be

i that this world
ellowe- - but tbore

n one la ioroeu 10

it iB a whale of a

BOOKKEEPING
aWaePJMaetraaky
TYPEWRITING lad
TELEGRAPHY

rTTHnUn!

Advertising Rates.
Display AdterMsemonts,

single tsswi 96o per inol)
Loom and Inside Paget,

Headers 6e per line
Resolutions and Cards of

Thanks Bo per line
Obituary Poetry 60 per line

SllRht reductions on time
oontraat uispfay advertise-tnetite- r

Aise looale tbnt run
several months without change

Bntered at the EorllnKton
Post Office as Beoond Class
Matter.

Heart

Friday, Decemlei 29, 1918

Hloh Chairs,
nigh chairs of many sorts were pro-

vided for tho youngest children In colo-

nial dnys. Ono such was brought to
America in 1075 by Richard Mather.
It was" subsequently used by Samuel,
Increase, Cotton and tho rest of the
family. This chair is now n show
piece at the American Antiquarian so-

ciety's rooms at Worcester, Mass.
Now York Telegram.

A Texas Wonder
The Texas Wonder cures kidney

and bladder troubles', dissolves crav-e- l.

cures diabetesi weak and lame
baoks, rheumatism and M irregu-
larities of bladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, the kidneys and bladder
in both men and women. Regulates
bladder troubles In children. If.not
iold by your druggists will be Sent
iy mall on receipt of $1.00. One
mall bottle Is. two months treat-

ment and seldom falls to perfect a
rnre. Send for testimonials from
Kentnoky and other States, Prj F.
W, Hall. 2020 Olive St., BL. Iio'nts,
yo Sold by all druggists.
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Sawing Diamonds a Trade 8ecrtt
The operation of sawing diamonds,

although It would seem to be simple, In-

volves a great deal of technical knowl-
edge and is really n trade secret that
Is carefully guarded to such an ex-

tent tbnt It is followed as a separate
trade, nnd some of the large establish-ratnt- s

that oendnct all of the other
operation do mf attempt to saw their
tones, but send them out to tlion that

make a specialty of this brunch of
work.

A trasebeM reneo In America let a irDr. Thames' Bc4etle Oil. Vor eats, eprelaa.
earns, scalds. Wees, sje aael jet. Al all drag-

sters.
There's a Dlfferenee.

A reason migr nmrn ns an exente,
but an fte nut; not ulWus aerve as
a ren sou. John March.

Good For Constipation
Chamberlain's Tablets are excel-

lent for constipation. Thny are
pleasant to take and mild and Rei --

tie in elleot. Obtainable everywhere.
Removing Warts.

Take a potato, sera no It and make
a poultice; tie It on tho wart at bed-
time. Do this twice a week fcr three
or four weeks and tho wart, It is said,
will disappear and leave no scar.

WEAK, NERVOUS OHIO WOMAN

M&do Well By Delicious Vinol
Bellefontaine, Ohio. "My blood was

very poor I was In a weak, nervous,
run-dow- n condition. I tried different
remedies without benefit and one day
Btr druggist told mo about YlnoL I
fried it and It built me up in every war

blood, itrcngth and ncrrca, and t tell
mj friends it Is the' best medicine on
earth." Mra. Eau Baunsoir,

Vlnol " aharpena the
enrlchea

annetlte. aids
.Ion, tte blood and in

this natural manner creates atraurth.
Coaplate formula on tvery label.

' St, Bernard Mining Co.. lnccrpo
rated, Drug Department, EsrliDgtoo

am ror

A&BYOPR KIDMSYB JEU?

Miny Esftlhfilon Pceple Know (he Im

petltnce of lleillhy Kidneys

The kidneys filler the blood.
They work nlnht nnd dav.
Well kidneys remove Impurities'
Weak kidueys allow impurities to

mulilnly.
No Kidney III should be nef leolftd.
Therti Is possible (lunger In delay,
If you Imve backaohe or urinary

rroublei.
If you are nervous, dlziv or wern

nut.
Uegtn treating- - your'kldners at

once;
Use a proven kidney remedy.

ei doriert like Doan'a Kid-
ney Pills.

Recommended bv thnusande.
Proved by Burlington testimony.
Mrs. Pearl Walton, Earllngton,

says: "I suffered from weak kid-
neys, but at first I didn't pay much
attention to the trouble Wlieu I
found that-th- kidney secretions
were unnatural, I knew that some-
thing must done. My rest was broken
at night and in the morning I was
tired and wornont. Another of the
family-ha- d reCieved great benefit
from Doaq's Kidney Pills, on I begau
taking them. They 3ured me aud
my kidneys have been in good con-

dition since."
Price DOn, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy get
)ou'i-KIdno- Pills the same that

opred Mrs Walton Foster- - Milburd
Co., Props,, Buffalo, N. Y.

Hervons Women .

When tne pervouiness Js cansed
by constipation, aa Is often the ease,
vou will get quick relief by taking
Chamberlain's Tablets. These tab-
let alsa improve the digestion. Ob-
tainable everywhere.

Guaranteed Aloimmim Co"6ker.
of since orderedfHese lifeiime
At offer would So. in all

our is cannot be made again.- -

Next week the grocers of this city will .once more feature this
Quaker Cooker offer. And for the last we believe.

We have supplied Cookers now to over 1,000,000 homes. We have
supplied these' Cookers for $1 to Quaker Oats,
users. But this offer ends with our present supply, and probably for-

ever. Unless Aluminum 50. per cent, we cannot again offer a
Cooker like this for $1. - :

-;--
r But next week only we' the offer below.. You can get this
Cooker for $1, by buying two of our cereals which should be cooked in it.

This offer is to cooking. . To bring you Quaker
Oats and Pettijohn's cooked in perfect form, with the 'fcrpt itt
tact.- - Our reward come in your doubled delight in these foods.

We ask the trademarks just to that you use our cereals. Unless
you have the right flakes, right cooking does not help tfiuch, But,, if
you use Quaker Oats and Pettijohn's, this cooker, is yours for $1. This
is for one. week only. Get the packages from any grocer named below.

Uiie w ee& univ i
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Quaker Oats
Vim-Foo- d

Flaked Queen Only

6.

All the over Quaker first
of a hundred to us to get it. A aro

each Nowhere ia tho do find any
to compare, it.

The Quaker Oats fs
the plump, oats. i puny are included. A
bushel the choicest oats ten pounds Quaker.

The Is a has won the Is

Yet and luscious cost you no extra

Nature oats a of vitality We
want yoa to this vim-foo- as we It and
cooked in way

mm mi ? in,, a II I' -
.unwell .

Here Is a Gooil to Litlle Money

Louisville Hotel Lomsvlle
'

MAIN ST., BETWEEN 6th 7th
THE IN LOUISVILLE ON THE

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLANS

AMERICAN PLAN (With Meal.) '

without bnt with Hot and Cold Running

7 a Rooms single, per a people, $3 oe
50 single, 3.50 per day ; 3 people, a .3 5

50 Rooms.. ..single, 3.00 per a people, 3.50
with Bath

50 '..single, per a people,
50 Rooms.......... single, 3.50 por 3 people, 3.00

EUROPEAN PLAN Meals)
Bath but with Hot and Cold Banning Water

single, per a people, 0

50 Rooms single, 1.35 per day; a people, 1.00
Rooms.. 1.50 per a people' 1.35 each

with

Rooms . ..single, per a people, $1.35
50 Rooms... single, a.oo per a people, 1.50 each

CIke Old. Inn Louisville, Ky.
Main Only

and id; wllb $1.50 aid 1

BEST EATING PLACE' IN TOWN
The touisvillo Hotel and the Old Inn are located in the

district and a to the retai)
district and theatres.

& OLD INN COMPANY, Proprlilirs

Tills 1

The cost Aluminum has doubled
Cookers. present prices, this impossible!
probability, arter supply exaausvedj it

time,

guaranteed Aluminum

drops

rriake

made induceetter
flavor

show
Pure j s 1 Jj&j
Extra Lrjp anS Tfoexvy J. 31
C.reat Capacity 24Qti- - Ml

? , Tk5o Send us two trademarks from packages of Quaker Oats anyone trademark cut
Will VJ'rrer IS niS from a package of Pettijohn's the picture of the Quaker on thiMront of Quaker
Oats package the picture of the on the of Pettijohn's package or, prefer may send us

trademarks from Quaker Oats alone $1 with these trademarks- - we mail the cooker by parcel post.v
. Trademarks be mailed week. This applies in vicinity only. Address

v V
Quaker Oats Company, 1708 Railway Exchange, Chicago

The Extra-Delicio- us

from Oats
world Oats holds place oat foods. Oat

lovers nations send billion dishes
consumed world connoisseurs cat
food with

reasorils this: made queen eralns just
big, luscious starved grains

6x yields of

result flavor which world a flavor which match-

less. these price.

stores ia which everybody needs.
know fascinating

our

oiii

Place Stop Vbf

Ky.
and

ONLY HOTEL OPERATED

Boons Bath .Water

$3.00 day; each
Kooms each
Front each

Booms Private

Rooms' $3.00 day; 9a75 each
day; each

(Without
Booms without

75 Rooms $1.00 75 each
each

50 Front ..single, day;
Booms Private Bath

50 $1.50 day;
day;

Cor. 6th and Ste., European Plan
Rooms wltfconl Sith. $1.00 Rooms Prints Balk,

whoksalo only three-bloc- ks'' nalk

LOUISVILLE HOTEL

we
be

will Aluminum ffsStwi
S1

SSMm

Last KM
fm 1 the

and Bear front the you you
five Send and will

must next offer this
t"4t The

among

year.

from only

only

large flakes
wealth

made make

day;

day;

each

Pettijohn

.ance

Rolled Wheat with 2596 Bran Flakes
A Modern Bran Dainty

Every doctor advises bran, as essential to right living. It is Nature's
laxative. Everybody every day should eat it. It means better health, better
spirits, sunnier days. Without it, our diet of fine food forces folks to drugs.

Pettijohn's is made to meet doctors' requirements. The bran Is hidden
in flavors- - flakes of wheat, The food Is a morning dainty which everybody
likes. Yet it contains 25 per cent tender bran,

The bran is In flake form, which makes it doubly efficient. Ground teaa
will,ijot do.

Try Pettijohn's one week. Note Us delightful effects. Never sgaiq wlB
you go back to s. branless diet. ....

Then try Pettijohn's FJour. It is 75 percent fine patent flour mixed with
25 per cent bran flakes. Use it like Graham flour in any recipe.

These Grocers Will Feature me Cooker Offer .Next Week
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